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REGIONAL ENGAGEMENT IN TRACER

 Dedicated Work Package

 Smart Specialisation Strategy approach

(place-based, bottom-up, evidence-based)

 The ‘Entrepreneurial Discovery Process’



Plan for Stakeholder 
Engagement

Stakeholder mapping

Consultation & mobilisation via interviews & workshops

Developing shared visions of transition & identifying priorities (&
projects)

Governance structures to lead & continue the work

Helping inform strategies, roadmaps & blueprints for transition



“The best-laid schemes of mice 
and men…”

Impact of COVID-19 - delays as meetings cancelled/rescheduled, 

& a learning curve with new platforms and new skills:

“(…) online communication for many parties has led to a decrease in contacts and 
interaction.” (Donetsk region)

“Online workshops excluded some activities and, in a way, limited interactions. On the other 
hand, the on-line form of the workshop enabled more organized discussion as each 

participant had a time to present his/her point of view.” (Upper Silesia)

“The implementation of in-person workshops could definitely contribute to a deeper and 
extended exchange of opinions and experiences, yet the response of the interested parties 

has not been affected at all by the “online” version of the communication.” 

(Western Macedonia)



TRACER target region Number of 
Interviews

Format

Southeast Region, Bulgaria 13 In person, by telephone and online

North West Bohemia, Czech 
Republic

16 In person and online

Lusatia Region, Germany 14 In person and by email

Western Macedonia, Greece 8 Online and through completed 
interview questionnaires

Upper Silesia, Poland 11 Online

West Region/Jiu Valley, 
Romania

59 Online

Kolubara Region, Serbia 12 In person and online

Donetsk Region, Ukraine 12 By telephone and email
Wales, United Kingdom 30 Online and telephone

TOTAL 175

Stakeholder interviews carried out in 
the target regions



TRACER target region Workshops Participan
ts

Format

Southeast Region, Bulgaria 4 350* Hybrid (online and in 
person) 

North West Bohemia, Czech 
Republic

8 320 In person

Lusatia Region, Germany 1 50 In person

Western Macedonia, Greece - -

Upper Silesia, Poland 1 9 Online

West Region/Jiu Valley, 
Romania

4 85 Online

Kolubara Region, Serbia 3 28 Online, in person and 
hybrid

Donetsk Region, Ukraine 4 68 Online

Wales, United Kingdom 1 17 Online

Totals 26 927*

Stakeholder workshops in the target 
regions



Moving stakeholder engagement 
online



“Jiu Valley micro-region revitalised from a social point of view, with a 
sustainable development, interconnected with the major regional, 

national and European networks, and having a competitive economic 
environment. The integrated transition of Jiu Valley micro-region will be 

implemented by investing in human potential, education, spirituality 
and morality, thus creating the right environment and generating the 

necessary force for the human capital, able to develop the local 
economy by implementing innovative ideas.” 

(Jiu Valley, Romania)

Regional visions for energy transition 
-1



“Transition in Kolubara target region to coal phase-out should be planned 
well in advance. The transition should be gradual and supported by 
additional hydro pumped storage facilities with the aim to keep the 

electricity supply stable and minimise dependence on imports. Transition 
and reclamation activities should be well prepared before and developed 

immediately after each mine field closure. To support the transition 
process, new energy-related research and innovation (R&I) activities need 
to be developed, focused on the application of innovative technologies in 

line with the resources present in the Kolubara region.” 

(Kolubara region, Serbia)

Regional visions for energy transition 
- 2



Governance structures

New and existing working groups….

• New networks or bodies were established: 
North West Bohemia (CZ); Upper Silesia (PL); 
West region/Jiu Valley (RO); Kolubara (RS); 
Wales (UK)

• Some regions joined existing committees or 
working groups: Southeast region (BG); 
Lusatia (DE); Western Macedonia (EL); 
Donetsk (UA)



• Significant exchange of information

• Cooperation and coordination with parallel projects and initiatives

• Helped shape input into parallel processes 

• Additional tool and voice for regions in the transition process

• Progress towards a common vision for transition and a narrowing of future 
priorities

shifts in stakeholders attitudes, increased trust, reduced scepticism

increasing awareness through intensive information exchange, and 
establishing main areas of interest

• Community building and networking

Softer effects alongside the 
numbers engaged……



Shared challenges related to 
regional energy transition

Funding

Lack of qualified workers

Capacity building

Need for complex planning and needs assessments

Lack of clear and integrated legislation



Key lessons learned from stakeholder 
engagement activity

Complex and multi-disciplinary issues, and subject to change: 

1. Key areas - R&D&I needs &workforce skilling/reskilling & social issues

2. Importance of a coherent vision for the region’s specialisation 

3. Awareness of politically sensitive topics

4. Interactive vs just informative

5. Danger of mobilisation toll/consultation fatigue



Thank you for listening! 


